PURPOSE AND SCOPE
The purpose of this report, one in a series prepared by the U.S. Geological Survey in cooperation with the U.S. Soil Conservation Service, is to define variations in concentration of nutrients, inorganic constituents, and bacteria with time and changing streamflow in the Feather Creek watershed.
Field measurements (water temperature, pH, specific conductance, and dissolved oxygen), an estimate of stream discharge, and visual observations -1-during the basinwide reconnaissance on October 9, 1974, provided information needed in. selecting representative sites for the more detailed water-quality sampling that began on October 1, 1975. Additionally, bed-material samples were taken for determining concentrations of sorbed chlorinated hydrocarbons and selected metals; also, water and substrate samples were obtained for determining phytoplankton populations and identifying'periphyton.
On the basis of the reconnaissance data, two sites (sites 3 and 7, fig.l) were selected for sampling. Subsequent sampling included a repeat of field measurements, stream-discharge estimates, and collecting of representative water samples (Brown and others, 1970) . Most of the samples were collected at the damsite of the proposed reservoir. Twelve sets of water samples were collected between October 1, 1975, and September 28, 1976 Mean daily temperatures range from -2°C (Celsius) in January to 24°C in July (R. T. Schafer, Soil Conservation Service, written commun., 1975) . Average annual rainfall is 40 inches (Hoggatt, 1962, p. 8) -3-December to a monthly maximum of 5.24 inches in June at Rockville, 12 mi to the northwest (R. T. Schafer, Soil Conservation Service, written commun., 1975) . Mean annual runoff is 11.5 inches (Hoggatt, 1962, p. 9) .
A flow-duration curve for Plum Creek near Bainbridge, 34 mi east and in an area hydrologically similar to Feather Creek, is presented in figure 2 . Plum Creek near Bainbridge has a drainage area of 3.00 mi 2 . Feather Creek at site 7 ( fig. 1 ) has a drainage area of 3.6 mi 2 .
DATA EVALUATION Field Measurements
Water temperatures at the sampling sites were close to concurrent air temperatures and were normal for each of the samplings and seasons.
Dissolved-oxygen concentration ranged from 29 to 164 percent of saturation (table 1) , and the range generally represented normal seasonal and flow variations during the sampling periods. Concentrations at the low end of the range represent periods of low biologic activity and those at the high end high activity.
The pH ranged from 7.3 to 8.6 for the sampling period and varied little during the individual sample runs. These data are within the range expected in natural streams.
Generation and use of a ratio of dissolved solids to specific conductance permits the user to estimate dissolved-solids concentration in water from one specific-conductance measurement.
The ratio used was 0.60 (range 0.52 to 0.76), which is the average of the ratios calculated from table 1 for each sample. Specific conductance ranged from 380 to 1,540 pmhos/cm (micromhos per centimeter) at 25° Celsius throughout during the sampling periods, and the dissolved-solids concentration ranged from 290 to 1,080 mg/L (milligrams per liter).
Chemical Data

Inorganic
As illustrated in figure 3, surface water throughout is a calcium bicarbonate type, except at site 8 where it is a calcium sulfate type. The water type at site 8 differs because of drainage from an abandoned coal mine. -8- -9-geomorphic and hydrologic characteristics. Thick till permits much of the precipitation to infiltrate the soil mantle. The consistent quality of drainage water is the result of long contact time between water and the soil buffering system and the uniformity of soils and lithology.
Although small, variation in dissolved-solids concentration is directly proportional to discharge (fig. 4) .
The scattered low-discharge data indicate two or more sources of dissolved solids, which vary during low flow. Some dilution of dissolved-solids concentration should be observed at high flows; however, this was not observed.
Site of the highest dissolved-solids concentration (1,080 mg/L) was site 8. on October 9, 1974, on an unnamed Feather Creek tributary draining an area of deep coal mining. Bed material for determination of metal concentrations was collected at site 7 on July 15, 1976. Of the metal concentrations determined (table 2) , those of iron, aluminum, and manganese were dominant, as would be expected. Although most of the watershed upstream from site 7 is farmed or is in pasture, concentrations of nutrients (total organic carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus) were generally low. Total-organic -carbon concentration ranged from 2.5 to 16 mg/L and was a maximum 16 mg/L at site 7, on July 15, 1976, -10- -11-when flow was low and biologic activity was high. The concentrations of total organic carbon are considered to be background levels and do not represent a water-quality problem. Nitrate (as nitrogen) concentration ranged from 0.01 to 6.9 mg/L, varying in response to seasonal trends and discharge. Nitrate (as nitrogen) concentration of samples at sites 3 and 7, on February 19, 1976 (6.9 and 5.5 mg/L, respectively), represent the highest flow sampled.
Nitrate (as nitrogen) concentration at site 2, a field-tile drain, was 6.4 mg/L on March 24, 1976. Dissolved phosphate (as phosphorus) concentration ranged from 0.01 to 0.14 mg/L at all sites and was highest on July 15, 1976.
According to Lackey (1961) , 0.3 mg/L nitrate (as nitrogen) and 0.015 mg/L phosphate (as phosphorus) concentrations seem to be critical values above which algal blooms can cause water-quality problems. Several sites had nitrate and phosphate concentrations of this magnitude, although algal blooms were not observed at those sites.
However, large mats of algae were observed at site 1 on March 24, April 21, and May 17, 1976.
Nitrate concentrations vary seasonally and with discharge (figs. 5 and 6). Highest nitrate concentrations are associated with winter and spring high flows, when biologic activity is low and soil-moisture is high (Likens, 1970; Thomas, 1970) . Lowest nitrate concentrations are observed during summer and fall low flows, when biologic activity is high and soil moisture is low. Similar seasonal trends and concentration levels have been observed in numerous Illinois streams draining agricultural areas (Harmeson and others, 1971) and in other Indiana streams.
Chlorinated Hydrocarbons
Bed material for determining chlorinated-hydrocarbon concentrations was taken at sites 3 and 7 on October 9, 1974. Laboratory analysis included determinations of the following chlorinated hydrocarbons: aldrin, chlordane, ODD, DDE, DDT, dieldrin, endrin, heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, lindane, Toxaphene, 1 polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB), and polychlorinated naphthalene (PCN) compounds.
Concentration of dieldrin in bed materials was 0.4 yg/kg (microgram per kilogram) at sites 3 and 7, but none of the other chlorinated hydrocarbons was detected.
Sources of the chlorinated hydrocarbons in the bed materials would be difficult to locate from only the two sampling sites. However, dieldrin is the decomposition product of aldrin, which is used extensively on corn crops in the area. Dieldrin and aldrin have probably been washed into the streams with sediment from adjacent cropland.
use of the brand name in this report is for identification purposes only and does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Geological Survey.
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DISSOLVED NITRATE AS NITROGEN, IN MILLIGRAMS PER LITER
Microbiological and Biological Data
Water samples for determining concentrations of fecal coliform and fecal streptococci bacteria were collected eight times at site 3, 10 times at site 7, and once each at sites 5 and 8. Bacterial concentrations (table 3) varied considerably between samplings at a given site and between sites 3 and 7 during a given sampling. Concentration of fecal coliform bacteria ranged from 60 to 6,700 col/100 ml (colonies per 100 milliliters) and of fecal streptococci bacteria, from 70 to 18,000 col/100 ml between October 9, 1974, and September 28, 1976 . Bacterial concentrations in the upper end of the range may represent a water-quality problem in the watershed.
Ratios of fecal coliform to fecal streptococci bacteria are useful in determining sources of bacteria for bacterial concentrations above background, 200 col/ml. In human wastes, this ratio tends to be greater than 4, whereas in animal wastes, the ratio tends to be less than 1 (Geldreich, 1966) . However, factors such as differing die-off rates of the two bacterial types and mixing of bacteria from several different sources can affect the ratio of fecal coliform to fecal, streptococci bacteria in streams. Use of this source analysis gives mixed results at both sites 3 and 7. The analysis indicates either a mixed (fecal coliform:fecal streptococci greater than 1 but less than 4) or an animal source in all but two samples (January 16 and March 24, 1976) at site 3, whereas it indicates mixed or animal sources in all but one sample (October 1, 1975) from site 7. Bacteria from animal waste would be expected in the watershed, since the fields upstream of site 3 have been used for pasture; however, human waste is also an expected bacterial source in parts of the watershed.
Phytoplankton, periphyton, and benthic invertebrate samples were collected at site 7, October 9, 1974. The phytoplankton sample contained 220 cells per milliliter and was dominated by NaViciila sp (38 percent of count), a diatom, and Scehedesmus sp (30 percent of count), a green algae (table 4). The periphyton sample was dominated by Cladophbra sp. This and other periphyton species collected at site 7 are listed in table 5. Palmer (1969) presented a method for calculating a pollution-tolerance index for phytoplankton communities. The index is the summation of pollution-index factors for each genus in the water in amounts greater than 50 cells per milliliter.
A sum of 20 or more for a sample is assumed to be evidence of high organic pollution, whereas a sum of 15 to 19 is assumed to be probable evidence of high organic pollution. Lower figures either do not give evidence of high organic pollution, because of other environmental factors, or indicate lack of enrichment. The pollution tolerance index, 7, at site 7 on October 9, 1974, indicates a lack of organic enrichment at the site.
Kinds and numbers of benthic organisms in a stream are governed by the physical and chemical characteristics of that stream. Furthermore, the condition and the diversity of that stream's biologic community is an indication of the integrated effects of previous conditions of water quality and streamflow.
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Benthic organisms vary in sensitivity to pollution (that is, changes in nutritional and physical conditions). Some species of benthic invertebrates can live only in clean water, whereas other species can survive a variety of water-quality conditions, including polluted water. A classification of representative macroinvertebrates according to their tolerance of organic -17-wastes was compiled by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (1973b) . Organisms that are generally indicative of certain water-quality conditions are tolerant (T): "Organisms frequently associated with gross organic contamination and are generally capable of thriving under anaerobic conditions;" facultative (F): "Organisms having a wide range of tolerance and frequently are associated with moderate levels of organic contamination;" and intolerant (I): "Organisms that are not found associated with even moderate levels of organic contamination and are generally intolerant of even moderate reductions in dissolved oxygen." The sample collected at site 7 on October 9, 1974, contained no tolerant organisms. Dominance of intolerant organisms at site 7 indicates low levels of organic enrichment in the stream.
The diversity index (table 6) is a measure of community structure (Wilhm and Dorris, 1968) . Diversity indices of 3 or more indicate well-balanced benthic communities (clean water types), indices between 1 and 3 indicate communities under stress of moderate pollution, and indices less than 1 indicate communities under stress of heavy organic pollution (Wilhm and Dorris, 1968) . The diversity index for the sample collected on October 9, 1974, at site 7 on Feather Creek, 2.3, indicates moderate organic loading. The moderate amount of total organic carbon at site 7 (5.6 mg/L) on the same date suggests the slight organic loading of the Feather Creek benthic community. However, many other factors, including unstable flow conditions and highly turbid, low-temperature streams coincident with winter and spring, affect the stream's biologic community and the diversity index. Therefore, because different diversity indices would be expected during different seasons, weather conditions, and flow conditions, the diversity index for a single sample must be considered as representing only an approximation of the biologic health of the stream.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The most significant water-quality problem in the Feather Creek watershed was the high concentrations of fecal coliform (6,700 col/100 ml maximum) and fecal streptococci bacteria (18,000 col/100 ml maximum) at sites 3 and 7. Surface water was calcium bicarbonate type at all sites except site 8, where it was calcium sulfate type. Specific conductance ranged from 380 to 1,540 micromhos per centimeter at 25°C, and the dissolved-solids concentration ranged from 290 to 1,080 mg/L. Concentrations of dissolved iron were less than the drinking-water-quality limit of 0.3 mg/L recommended by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (1973a) at all sites except site 8 on October 9, 1974.
Concentrations of dissolved manganese at site 7 on October 9, 1974, and June 16 and July 15, 1976, exceeded the drinking-waterquality limit of 0.05 mg/L recommended by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (1973a).
Dissolved-nutrient concentrations were typical for the time of year and streamflow conditions. Nitrate (as nitrogen) concentration ranged from 0.01 to 6.9 mg/L, and phosphate (as phosphorus) concentration ranged from 0.01 to -18- Two bed-material samples were analyzed for the chlorinated hydrocarbons aldrin, chlordane, dieldrin, DDD, DDE, DOT, endrin, heptachlor, heptachlor cpoxide, lindane, Toxaphene, polychlorinated biphenyl and polychlorinated naphthalene compounds. Of these compounds, only dieldrin was detected. The concentration of dieldrin was 0.4 microgram per kilogram of bed material.
Concentrations of fecal coliform and fecal streptococci bacteria in the watershed fluctuated widely and may represent the greatest water-quality problem in the watershed. At sites 3, 5, 7, and 8, fecal coliform bacteria ranged from 60 to 6,700 col/100 ml, and fecal streptococci bacteria ranged from 70 to 18,000 col/100 ml.
Concentrations at the upper ends of these ranges represent a potential water-quality problem.
The phytoplankton community was dominated by the diatom Navicula sp and by the green algae Scenedesmus sp. The pollution tolerance index (7) for the sample suggests a lack of organic enrichment.
A periphyton sample from site 7 was dominated by Cladophora sp. Benthic (bottom-dwelling) invertebrates were dominated by caddis flies (Cheumatopsyche sp) and midges (Orthocladius sp). The diversity index of 2.3 indicates the possibility of some organic enrichment.
The overall water quality of the Feather Creek watershed is good, except for the high concentrations of fecal coliform and fecal streptococci bacteria. In addition to the high bacterial concentrations, future water-quality problems could develop if the use of farm chemicals is not carefully managed.
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